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"I never did but one good act in my
life," said the old counterfeiter. There
wasn't much credit In it to me. but it
was productive of a lot of happiness to
others. It occurred many years ago.
and as 1 am now a very old man and
have a very long, troubled life to lock
back upon. Including several terms in
the penitentiary, it stands out from the
r.-st of my acts in odd contrast.

"It was in the summer of 15."»9 that
several of us got together in a north
orn city and manufactured a number
of twenty dollar counterfeit bills As
soon a.s ire bad finished the job we
destroyed the outfit, divided the bills
and started for different parts of the
country to put them out on the public.
my section b^ntf the south. Boarding
one of the crack steamers of that day.
I started for New Orleans, In order
the better to Impose on people I dress-
ed myself in ministerial black and
wore a white cravat. I had been an
actor and could personate a clergyman,
or any one else, for that matter, to
perfection.

"The main cabin of the steamers run-

S.em
the Mississippi river in those

i prben the table was not set for
>. was occupied principally for
Jling. Poker, seven-up. euchre and

other games were played, though the
parties playing were not large and of
ten two persons only occupied a table.
I was sitting on the guards one day
when a negro came out of the cabin.
wringing his hands.

" 'What's the matter, boy?" I asked.
" 'Mars' done gone lose me to a nig-

gah trader. Ma wife an' pickaninnies
won't nebber see me no mo.

"I found that his master, a planter,
bad taken him to Cairo as his body
servant, was returning, had lost ali
the money he had with him at cards,
staked his darky and lost him too.
I went into the cabin, where the plant-
er and the trader were settling up.
the planter being at the moment occu-
pied in making out a bill of sale for
the slave.
"'I beg your pardon, sir.' 1 said to

the planter. 'On account of my voca-
tlon I am opposed, of course, to gam-
bling in any form, but 1 dislike ex-
ceedingly the separation of families
I understand that you have lost your
negro. I would be pleased to lend you
the money to wiu him back.'

"The gentleman accepted the offer.
I brought out some new. crisp bills,
just from the press, and the game

saw that the gambler could go on
1 winning from the trader all day if he

liked, for the former was perpetrating
one of the commonest tricks on him-
thqt is, "turning jack.' In other words,
wn he dealt he would always turn
u]S» -knave for himself. Seeing this
at^^ other cheating, I interfered. 1
told him that 1 had learned the game
before becoming a clergyman and in
sisted on taking the plauter's place
Since I was backing the latter he was
obliged to yield to me in the matter.
Which he did with a bad grace.

"I had not only learned the game
"before becoming a clergyman.' hut
all the tricks that went with it and
many other games. 1 walked into that
card sharper in a way that opened his
eyes. The negro at stake had follow
od me into the cabin and was standing
watching the game witli bulging eyes.
It was hard lor me to keep a straight
face, playing as 1 was. a supposed min-
ister of the gospel, with counterfeit
money and doing as neat bits of thim-
blerigging as had ever been prac-
ticed on that palatial steamboat. The
negro trader was not a professional
card sharper, though he didn't hesitate
to cheat the planter, and never dream-
ed that the somber man before him in
a spotless white necktie was placing
the cards exactly where lie wanted
them.

started anew. It was euchre. I soon

"Of course I soon won the darky
for his master. Tben 1 arose from the
table, delivered a homily on the sin of
gambling and returned to the guards.
I was followed by the planter, who
said to me:

M 'Pe'mit me. sxih. to say to yo' that
yore the first man of the cloth that
lias eveh obtained my unbounded re

-:js\. suli. Vo" have saved my boy.
si^fcj fom being separated from his

"^J^/iud children, an act fo' which I
l^ould have been to blame. 1 have
sufficient influence, suh. to control a
call to the First Baptist church of .
Mississippi. II yo' will accept it it
shall be yo's with a fat salary.'

"I thanked the gentleman for his of-
fer, but declined it. When we reach-
ed his landing he insisted so heartily
uj>on my visit ing him at his planta-
tion that I consented.

"1 was made welcome by his family,
and the wife and children of the negro
I bad saved from the trader came to

the house with tears in their eyes to

thank me. I was a good looking young
fellow in those days and could see

that I made an impression on one of
the planter's daughters. 1 bad every-
thing at my disposal to perpetrate any
rascality I might choose. I could get

the planter's indorsement, which would
enable me to dispose of my 'green

goods,' and I believed 1 could win his
daughter.

"1 did neither. For a brief season I
enjoyed the sensation of being a fine

\. During that time 1 permitted
myself to feel the part just as an actor

will feel the character he is personat-
ing. Then when it was over 1 depart-

proachfal look of the girl who favored

\u25a0j^kaiui as soon as I was on another

*^BVas aprain a dog of a counter-

Ed, resisting with difficulty the re-

TiPS FOR SEA BATHERS.
H<wv Hair Injured by Salt Water M»t

B« Restored.
First an application of grease and

then a most thorough shampooing .1:.,

maxiiaKlitg are the tw<> agvnt* nuta
beneficial for restoring color mid ux
ture to hair thai has been injured l,«
salt water. Unfortunately the treat
ment is not unlike that -i\ ,ti whet,
effort is being made to restore color
ufter bleach in-, fur in both cases thr
condition |a similar. Natural oils of
the scalp have been dried, and it is
many weeks before they are brought
back to normal.

When salt water is the canst- of In
jury it becomes necessary before do-
iuy anything else to remove all tiu>
stickiness w!i;,|) sea water makes, its
effect upon the hair is very peculiar.
being almost •\u25a0messy." so crummy do
the locks become, and. while it may
seem easy to wash this out. it is very
difficult Soap cannot be used Itonly
makes a bad mailer worse, so there
must be repealed rubbings in fresh
warm water, changing it frequently so
that the sail may not be worked ba-k
to the scalp, ilair which is clean has
a creaky feeling bet ween the liiiu^-r-
--wheii wet. and the test should i-
made when trying to remove all salt.
The touch to the fingers is not unlike
that of silk, ami when this is pro-
nounced it is safe to think the locks
are clean Drying should be done
both by exposure to sun and by rub-
bing with soft towels, when the scalp
is ready for treatment.

Particularly well suited to the condi-
tion is a cream made from one and a
half ounces of white vaseline, three-
quarters of an ounce of cold drawn
castor oil, seven-eighths of a dram or
gallic acid and fifteen drops of laven-
der oil. This is made into a smooth
paste, and the hair is divided on tne
scalp, rubbing the application in tnp

line left bare. The finger tips are
really best for putting it on.

Divisions should be made close to-
gether, rubbing well until the whole
scalp has been anointed, after which
ten or fifteen minutes' massage is to
be given. This treatment should be
had every night, and if the grease is
put on carefully it will not show
through the hair. If an oily look be-
gins to appear the ointment may be
omitted for a night, but massage and
good brushing daily are to be kept up.

It is so much easier to prevent in-
jury from salt water than to remove
it that effort should be made in the
former direction. Treatment for bleach-
ed locks is the same, save that quanti-
ties of oil must be used daily if any
benefits are to be derived.

CANNING SEASON HINTS.
How the Vegetables and Cans Should

Be Prepared.
Absolute sanitary cleanliness and

the best materials procurable are the
tirst esseutials for success in canning.
The vegetables should be as fresh
from the garden as possible. They are
better picked in the early morning
with the dew still on them. As a geu-
eral rule, young vegetables are supe-
rior in Savor and texture to the mure
mature ones. Corn and beans should
be canned as soon as possible after
gathering, as sweetness and flavor are
absorbed by their pods and husks. If
fur any reason the canning of spinach
or other greens, string beans, aspara-
gus or okra cannot be attended to at
once, put in cold water or a cold, damp
place until ready to attend to them.

All root vegetables and greens must
be thoroughly washed. Have the kitch-
en well swept and clean before be-
ginning canning and the towels and
aprons of the workers beyond suspi-
cion. Even if the cans to be used were
clean when put away sterilize them
afresh, together with all the other
utensils used in the work. The best
way to do this is to put cans and cov-
ers, together with any other glass that
is to be used, into a kettle of cold wa-
ter and bring gradually to the boiling
point. Then boil fifteen miuutes.
Leave the cans in this hot bath until
ready to use, then take out one ut a
time and fill. Be sure tops and cans

are a perfect (it and that the can rub-
bers are new. Black rubbers are more
durable than the white.

Glass is the most satisfactory jar to

use in canning. Not only will a good
glass can last Indefinitely with intelli-
gent care, but tin is more or less solu-
ble in the acids or juices of fruits and
vegetables. While there are many
kinds of glass jars, the one with a
glass top and spring clamp proves
most satisfactory. In selecting a jar
give the preference to those with the
wide mouths.—Delineator For August.

Even when properly made a skirt of
few gores will sag in the wearing, be-
cause the cloth is heavy or is twisted
in the laundering. There are too many
bias lines to them. To avoid this
choose whenever possible a pattern of
many gores. The seams give strength,

and the lower edges are not wide
enough or bias enough to do much if
any drooping.

How to Avoid Sagging Skirts.

Instead of sewing or pinning shields
in a waist, sew a thin ribbon at each
end of the shield and sew similar
pieces at the proper distance apart in

thearmholes of all waists. The shields

are quickly tied in place, they are eas
ily changed in wash waists, and there

are no pins to ru^t or prick.

How to Tie Dress Shields.

How to Draw Threads Easily.

To draw threads easily iv articles
for h«nstitrbing Br»i soap the poods

where thrtiiiis aiv to »><• drawn. Make
a lather and apply with a shaving

brush. When the linen is dry Un-

threads will tliou pull out easi'y.
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DR. DARRIN
TO VISIT COLFAX

Next Week Every Sufferer Should Con-
sult This Noted Specialist No Mat-

ter What Their Ailment Is

Will Arrive Dec. 7th and Re-
main Till the 17th, at Hotel

Colfax

That Dr D srrin is a true specialist of
the highest attainments can no longer
be a question of doubt. That he has
looked farther into the mysteries of life
and penetrated deeper the secrets of dis-
ease than any other physician or sur-

geon ever in thi*community is evidenced
by the many remarkable cures he I as
made. Thousands owe their health,
strength and happiness to this great

SIGNS OF DANGER

DR. DARRIN TELLS WHY SYMP-
TOMS OF HEART DISEASE

SHOULD NOT BE NEG-
LECTED

"Agreat many people have heart dis-

ease and don't know it,"says Dr. Dar-

rin.
"There are a great many others who

do not know they have weak hearts, but

because they are not seriously sick, give
it but little attention,

"There are still others who have every

reason to know that their hearts are
affected, but for some unaccountable
reason will not acknowledge it.

"Such persons are jeopardizing their

very existence —they are taking great
risks.

"Every case of heart disease is ex-

tremely dangerous. Life insurance com-
panies recognize this, and absolutely re-

fuse to take a risk on a person with the

least indications of a heart weakness.

"When the pulee is irregular, too fast,

too slow, or skips a beat; and there is

shortness of breath after exercise, hot

flushes, faint or hungry spells, palpita-

tation, flutterings, dizzy, fainting or
smothering spelb; pfiin in the region of

the heart, in niiie or shoulder and ex-

pprierce difficulty iv lying on the left
Mf\p, it is tt sure Kign that the heart is
affected and a physician should by all
meanH be consulted."

A person does not have to hrwe sill of
the sytr.'ttoniH described, but any oiw or
two rf them are Baffieient as a warning
that their heart should be examined by
a competent specialist.

Dr. Darrin has for many years given
special attention to the treatment of
heart disease and will give a free exam-
ination and opinion to any case that
may call upon him during his visit to

Clfax Dc-c. 7th to 17:h, at the Hotel
Colfux.

Heart trnuhles are not npcessarily in-
curable. All cases can be greatly bene-
fited by treatment and in most instan-
ces a complete cure affected.

WANTED
to do your Watch. Clock and
Jewelry repairing. All work guar
anteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded; and will be
done when promised. You will find
me in Ripley'e Pharmacy.

R. W. PHIPP3
COLFAX, - WASH.

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the eyos? A frequent desire to pass
urine? Ifso. Williams' Kidney Pilla will

I cure you—Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio
For sale at V. T. McCrowkpy's rfruer store

The Ricker Studio
of Colfax. Wash , has been a success.
There are reasons —the photographer
is an artist and work is up to date
and nicely finished. Until after the
holidays the patrons of the studio
will receive in addition to their reg-
ular order a beautiful present abso-
lutely free. Come in at once for
Christmas photos.

specialist. Today he is doing for suffer-
ing humanity all that medical skill and
science can do. Among the many dis-
eases that constitute his specialty are
the heart and kidneys, and his almost
miraculous cures for them are more fully

commented upon below, and are well
worth the careful perusal of all in need
of medical attention.

Dr. Darrin Says That "Thousand 55
Have Kidney Trouble and Don't

Know It."

Be Warned Today For Tomorrow May
Be Too Late

"Yee," said Dr. Darrin recently, "kid-
ney and bladder diseases are more prev-
alent than most people suppose. The
symptoms are so numerous and differ-
ent that thousands suffer and do not
discover the real cause of their trouble
until they are in the fatal grip of
Bright's disease or diabetes.

"The warning of kidney trouble is
backache, aching pain over the hips,
swollen ankles, sediment or deposit in
the urine, bloody or highly colored and
milky white urine, frequent desire to
pass urine, scanty urine, voracious ap-
petite, thirst, mouth dry, tongue furred
and swollen, weakness and wasting of
nVnh, skin pale, waxy or dry, bad odor
of perspiration and puffness under the
eyes.

"Advice and treatment should not bf>
neglected by those having any of the
above symptoms which can be enpily
cured, otherwise will result in a fatal
malady.

"Ihave for years," continued the doc-
tor, "made a specialty of successfully
treating all forms of bladder and kidney
diseases and will be pieased to talk with
anyone regarding their case during my
coming visit to Colfax and give my can-
did opinion or render any service they
may require."

Other Specialties.
I)r Darrin treats with assured success

ull diseases tifftcting the eye, ear, none,
throat, lungs, heart, stomach, bowels,
rectum, kidneys, bladder, joints, liga-
ments, skin, scalp, blood, veins, arter-
ies, glands, brain and nervous system.

He has made a thorough study of all
the diseases of men, and has mastered
all the complications of women so that
when he undertakes a case there is no
snch thing as failure.

This is an opportunity that the
ptllicted should not overlook, as this
will positively be his last visit here this
season.

Golfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CUBED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phone Main ICI

Notice of Sale of Personal Prop-
erty.

la the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in ana ior the county of Whitman.

Inthe matter of the estate of Frank Beck, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby riven that in pursuance of
the orders of the abo%-e entitled court, hereto-
fore made in the matter of the above entitled
estate, the undersigned, administrator of the
above entitled estate, will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash on Saturday,
the 24th day of December, litlO, at the hour of
1:£0 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the south front
door of the W hitman county court house in
( o'fax. Whitman county, state of Washington,
the following described personal property, to-
wit: 500 shares of stock iv the Miunehaha
MiningitMillingCo. Achose in action against
Daniel Green for the sum of $106 55.

Dated November 22,19:0.
K. H, LACEY, Administrator.

Whitman county's oldest,
best and most widely circulated
newspaper is The Gazette.

Election Notice.
Notice in hereby trivet) that an electionwill be held io the rity of Colf-»x, Whh-

man enonty. Washington, on
TUESDAY, DK< E VI BEB «rh, 1910

for the purpose of el- ctinjj officers of the
said city of Colfax, as follows, to-wit:

One Mayor, for the term of one year
One Councilman at Larg.. for the'term

of one year.
One Councilman, for the First ward,fur term of two yearH.
One Counciiman, for the Second ward,for term of two years.
On* Councilman, for the Third ward,

for term of two years.
One Clerk, for term of one year.
On* Treasurer, for term of one year.
One Attorney, for term of one year.
Said election will be held in accordance

with the general election lawn of said
state.

The polls will be opened at 9 o'clock
a. m. and will remain open until 7
o'clock p. m.

The following are the polling places:
First ward—South end hone house.Second ward—Engine house.
Third ward—North end hone house

HOWARD BRAMWELL,
Nov 5, 1910 City I lerk

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Guardian

In the superior court of the state of Wash
lngton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the u.atter of the guardianship of Alex-ander L Campbell, insane
Notice ot hearing on petition for guardian.
The state of Washington to Alexander L.

Campbell, and all persona interested in the
estate of said Alexander L. Campbell, greet-
ing:

Notice is hereby given that George C.Campbell, the duly appointed guardian of theestate of Alexander L Campbell, insane in
Jasper county, state of Missouri, has tiled in
the orhce of the underused clerk of the
superior court of the state of Washington in
and for Whitman county, his petition in writ-
ing pr-yinff for the appointment of S Hilhard,
or other fit person, to be the guardian of theestate of said Alexander L. Campbell, insane,
in the state of Washington; aod that Friday
the 16th day of December, 1910, at the hour
<>f 11 o clock a. m., in the court room in Col-
fax, Whitman county, state of Washington
has been fixed by the court as the time andplace for the hearing on said petition, at which
time and place all persons interested must ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have, why
said b. Hilhard or other fit person should not
be appointed to be the guardian of the estate
of said Alexander L. Campbell, insane, inthestate of Washington.

Witness the seal of the superior court of the
Mate of Washington, in and for the county ofWhitman, this 17th day of November, A. D.

(Seal) GEO. H. NEWMAN,
Clerk of said Superior Court.

r

Notice of Settlement ofFinal Ac-
count

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Royal A Martindeceased '
Notice is hereby given that Jsaae Martin ad-ministrator of the estate of Koyal A. Martindeceased, has rendered and presented for settle-'ment and filed in said court his final account ofhis administration of said estate, and that Sat-urday the 17th day of December,. 1910, at thehour of 10 o'clock a m. of said day at thecourt room of said court, in the city of ColfaxW hitman conntv. state of Washington, has beenduly appointed by the said court tor the settle-meat of said account, at which tlrre and place

any person interested in said estate may appearand file his exceptions in writing to said ac-count and contest the same.
Dated November 12, 1910

GEO. U. NEWMAN rierk.Pattison &Pattison, attorneys for estate.

Notice ofSale of Real Estate.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, illand for the county of Whitman
In the matter of the estate of Frank Beck de-ceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ofan order of the above entitld court, made onthe 10ih day of November, 1910, in the matter of

the above entitled estate, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of said estate, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, lawfulmoney of the United ritates of America andsubject to confirmation of the above entitledcourt, on Saturday, the 24'h day of December,
]JlO, at 2o clock p. m ,at the south front doorof the vt hitman county court house in Colfax
Whitman county, state of Washington, all theright, title, interest and estate of the siid Frank
Beck at the time of his death, and all the neht
title and interest that the estate has by oj>.-ration of law or otherwise, acquired other thanor in addition to that of the said Frank Keck atthe time of his death in and to all that certainlot piece or parcel of land .situate, lying andbeing in the said city of Colfax. Whitman
county, state of Washington, described as fol-lows', to-wit: Lot four (4) in block 8, of th^ city
of Colfax, according to the recorded plat there-

Terms nnd conditions of sale: Cash lawfulmoney of the United States of America: ten per
cent of the purchase money to be paid to theauctioneer on the day oi sale, balance on con-firmation of sale by ihe above entitled court
All ciifjumbriUKes upon said prupt rty to besatisfied out of the proceeds of siid gale

K. H LArKY, Administrator

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

Notice ofFinal Account and Order
to Show Cause.

In the superior court of the suite of Wnulling,
ton, In and for the county of Whitman

In the matter of the estato of Kmlle X Mett-
, ler. deceased.

Notice Inhereby given that Ruth A Mettler.executrix of tbe la«t will Bud testament of
hmile F Mett'ei deceased. has rendered andpresented for settlement and flled In the above
eutitle<i court her final account of her adminis-tration ot said estate and petition for the dis-

tribution of the residue an «hown hy »«',! *c1 count, and the 3rd day of December. l'.tlO, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at thecourt room of said court in the city of ColfuWhitman county, state of Washington, has been

i fixed by the court for the settlement of said ac-count and the hearing of §atd petition U.x the
distribution of the real 'ue of said estate an

| settled by the said final account
It li ordered that all perron a Interested Insal.l estate 1> and ai.pear before said court at

I the time and place tlxed. and tile their excep-
I tions in writingto caid account and contest the, tame and then and then- to show cause why an; ordefcff distribution should not be made of the

resldUe of said estate as there Mttted upon s-udtiual account among the devisee* named In thesaid last will and testament of «aid deceased
i according to law.
I It is further ordered that this notice be posted
by th \u25a0 clerk of said court as required by law
and that a copy of the same be published forfour successive weeks before the said 3rd day ofDecember, 1910. in the Col'ax (iazette. a newspaper printed and published in Whitman
county, state of Washington.

As witness the Hon. H. M love, court com-
missioner of the superior court, and the. sea! ofsaid court, this let dn> of November 1910(Seal, OtO. H. NKWVan, ( ..umy Clerk.Mate of W ashingtou. comity of Whitman sa.I. GflO. H. Newman, county clerk ami clerk ofthe superior court of Whitman county, state ofWashington, do nereby certify that the fIng is a full, true and correct copy of an ordermad.; and entered of record upon the minutesof the said superior court.

Witness my hand and officialseal affixed, this
Ist day of November, l'.ilO

(Sea!) tiKQ H. NKWvtAN. County Clerk.

Summons.
In the superior court of tne state of Washing-

ton in and for Whitman county.
iA' *LFrencn and Agnes Krench his wife,plaintiffs, vs. George Huffman. Isaac Huffman.-NatHutlm n and John Huffman, as h«in at

law of David A. Huffman, d. erased and Ferdi-
nand Brasstl und Kertha Brassel his wife; and
Acnes Armstrong as heir at law of () I) Moodydeceased; and the Commercial State Saving*Bank of Tekoa. a corporation; nnd Mrs KliinWilson: and Wirt W. naunders and Minnie A
founders, his wife; and Sparks Bros., a corpo-
ration; and Aaron Dahlgren and Mattle 9 Dahl-
ftren, his wife- and Monroe Henshew and
Amanda Ellen Henshew. hfs wife; and Sarah
M uiobius; and W. H. Atcheson and Jennie
Atoheson. his wife, defendants.
State of Washington, /
County of Whitman.) 'The state of Washington, to the said John
Huflmau, Ferdinand Rrassel and Bertha Bras-
sel his wife,The Commercial State Savings Lank
of Tekoa, a corporation; and Mrs Eliza Wilson
Win W. Saunders, his wife Minnie A. .Sauuders"Aaron Uahlgren and Mattie S. Uahlgren. hiswife; and Monroe Henshew and Amanda EllenHenHhew his wife. Sarah M. Gibbins; and WH Atcheson and Jennie Atchesou, his wifedefendants.

You and each of you are hereby summoned
and required to appear In the superior court otthe staie of Washington, In and for Whitmancounty, within suty days after the first publi-
cation of this summons, towit: within sixtydays after the 2«th day of October. 1910, and de-fend the above entitled action in the abore entitled court, and answer the complaint of theplaintiffs In said action, and serve a copy of
>our said answer on E. A. Williams, the under-signed, attorney for plaintiffs, at his office In
iefcoa, Whitman county, Washington, and ifyou fail to appear and defend said action andanswer the complaint of the plaintiffs aforesaid
within the time aforesaid, judgment will berendered against you, according to the de-
mands of the complaint which has been nled
with the clerk of sail court. The object of the
above entitled action is to quiet title to lot*one, two. three, four, five and six, bloc* five.
Hultinan s addition to Tekoa, Washington, and
to correct certain deeds set out in the complaint
of the plaintiffs.

Dated this 28th day of October 1910
E. A. WILLIAMS.Attorney for plaintiffs. Postornce address,

Tekoa, W hitman county, Washington.

Summons for Publication.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in aijd for the county of Whitman.Myrtle A. Touey, plaintiff, vs. Albert RToney. defendant.
The state of Washington to Albert R. Toney

nefendaut in the above entitled action;
You are hereby gummoued to appear within

sixty days after the date of the flr«t publication
of this ptiniinoiiN, to wit: wiihin Mxty days
after the 28th day of October, 1910, and dcfeud
the f.bove entitled action in the above entitl.fl
court, answer the complaint of the plaintiffandserve a copy of your answer upon the under.signed attorneys at ihetr ad'lreas below stated,
aud in the event of your failure no 10 do, judg-
ment wiil be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of '-aM court

The object nmi purpose of the above entitled
action is to procure a decree of the above en-
titled court forever dissolving the boudg of
matrimony now existing between the plalntitt
and defendant and granting to Mid plaintiffan
absolute decree of divorce from *nid defendant
upon the ground of neglect and refusal of said
defendant to malte provision for his family lor
the period of more than oue year last p-ist and
tliii during the married life of plaintiff and
defendant said detendant has associated witnimproper and vicious persons to such an ex-
tent as to render the life of plaintiff burden-some, and Riving the plaintiff the custody o!
the child of the narties.

Mkrkitt. Oswald & Mkrimtt,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OM National Bank Building, .Spokane, Wash-ington.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in aua for the county of Whitman.

lii the matter of the estate of James D Mc-Connell, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ofan order of the above entitled court, made on

the 19th day of November, 1910, in the matter ofthe above entirled estate, the undersigned, ad
ministrator of said estate, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for caj.h. lawfulmor.ey of the United States of America andsubject to confirmation of the above entitled
court, on Saturday, the 17th day of December1910 at two o'clock p m., at the south front
door of the Whitman county court house in
Coliax. Whitman county, state of Washington,
all the right, title, interest and estate of the said
James D. McOnneli at the time of his death
and all the right, title and interest that the es
tate has, by operation of law or otherwise, ac-quired oiher than or in addition to that of the
said James D. McDonnell at the time of his
death, in and to all those certain lots, pieces orparcels of land situate, lying and being in tne
said county of Whitman, state of Washington,
described as follows, to-wit: the west half of
the northeast quarter, and the west half of the
southeast quarter, of section 21, iv township 16
north of range 45, E. W. M.

Terms and coiiditi ns of sale: Cash, lawfulmoney of the United States of America; ten per
cent of the purchase money to be paid to the
auctioneer on the day of sale, balance on con-
firmation of s*le by the above entitled court.

JAMES M. CONNELL, Administrator.

Not nt> to Creditors.

Summons for Publication.
In the,superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
Ethel Wiseley, plaintiff, vs. Thomas J. Wise-

lev, defendant.
State of Washington, county of Whitmau. ss.
The state of Washington, to the said Thomas

J. Wiseley.defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to

appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county, with-
in sixty days after the date of 'he first publica-
tion of thifc summons, to-wit: wiihin sixty days
after the 25th dtiy of November, 1910, and de-
fend the above entitled actiou in the above en-
tilled court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff'iusaid action, and serve a copy ofyour
said answer on Hanna & Hanna. the under-
signed attorneys for plaintiff, at their office in
Colfax, iv Wnitman county, state of Washing-
ton, and if you fail to appear and defend said
action and answer the complaint of the plai'itiff
aforesaid within the time aforesaid, jiidsrment
win be rendered against you according to the
demand of the said complaint, which has b<ien
filed with the clerk of said court. The object
of the above c: titled action is to secure a di-
vorce upon the grounds of drunkenness, cruel
treatment, wilful desertion without cause, and
failure on th part of the defendant to contrib-
ute toward the -uppon of the plaintiff.

Dated November 2ord, 1910
Hanna &H.oni,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: Colfax, Whitman county,

Washington.
First publication November 25,1910.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county s ,i Whitm •n.

In the matter ol the estate of Mary G. Hughes.
deceased.

Notice is hereby giv«n that by an order duly
made and entered in the abiye entitled came
and court, the undersigned wag, on the 1-t day
of November, MilO, duly appointed and con-
firmed as the executor of the estate of Mary GHughes, deceased. All persons having claims
against said deceased are hereby notified aud
required to present them to thf undersigned,
with the necessary vouchers, within one year
frem the <lth day of November, 1910, the date of
the rirst publication of this notice, at the office
oi U. L Btttnger, in the city of colfax, In the
county of W tinman, state of Washington, where
the business of said estate will be transacted.

Dated at Colfax, Washington, November 4th,
1910.

DANIEr, G. BUOHIB,
Executor of the estate of Mary G. Hughes,
deceased.

First publication of this notice, November
4th, 1910.

Last publication of this notice, December

In the superior court of Whitman county, state
of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Royal A. Martin,
deceased.

Order to show cause why decree of distri-
bution should Lot be made.

On reading and filing tne petition of Isaac
Martin, administrator of the estate of Royal A.
Martin, decased, setting forth that he has filed
his final account of his administration of the
estate of said decased in this court, and that thesame Is now in a condition to be closed, and the
residue thereof diFtribut<-d to the heirs and
legatees entitled thereto; that all the debts
and expenses of administration have been duly
paid, and that a portion of said estate remains
to be divided among the persons entitled there-
to, and praying among other things (or an
order of distribution of the residue of said
estate among the persons entitled.

It is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of Koyal A. Martin, deceased, be aud ap-
pear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Wasnington, at the court room
of said court, at Coliax, in said cotinty and
state aforesaid, on Saturday, the 17th day "of De-
cember, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m. then and there
to show cause why an order of distribution
should not be made of the residue of said
estate among the heirs and legatees of said de-
ceased, according to Uw.

It is further ordered that a copy of this onler
be published for four successive we»-ki» before
the said 17th day of December, 1910, in the Col-
fax Gaz tte, a newspaper printed and published
la Whitman county, state of Washington.

Dated November 12 1910.
J. >. PICKKELL, .Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of W hitman, ss.
I, Beo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk ot

the f-uperior court of Whitman county, state of
Washington, do h- reby certliy that the forego-
ing is a full, true aad correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
12th day ol November. 1910.

(sealj GEO. H. r^EWMAN, County Clerk.

Order to Show Cause.
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